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The Grand Jury.

..mJuilf Irench.ot tha DLtrlct
r''1'

rt They 'd With Jua- -

of thr l'eaee Generally And
rirelely t;jHitentry t

,,,'ioun'y Ocer-Kepo- ru r 111

Uomniltte. Appolatad A' tmI ... ..... ... t.u Ut.l w

r, ,:i HoOM. I'xma. Co., A. T.,
October 8th, 1830.

Han C. G. AW French, Judge
lVt?trict. Pima Covtn--"

V T

iu! Grand Jury empaneled

oaober term. 1SS0, beg leave
that they have found four- -'

. lull? and have Ignored twen- -

bill.
condition of the county offices

f .iMincs will be shown by the

f the several committees here- -

St.h.!-

.c l compelled to censure-Jus-ftj-i-

Peace generally for send-.-1

cuny cases which they have
"

under the Statutes to pun- -

..... ,.r iinpri3onment, putting
v to great and unnecessary

c liy punishing promptly and
"'

. T a persons committing mls-w- c

think better order

J e preserved In many districts.

i ,.f the Peace often send up

' r.pts of cases which are Illegible

.perfect. While good writing
: b? required, yet, writing that
te read U as useless as none at

fae statute U plain as to how

.t.oas should be taken and
and the mode there

. .j if followed, would save
' fipense to the county by using

"". . as before the Grand Jury, in-- 1

gammoning witnesses in
-- .'ances from a long distance.

' would not be so bad if the
" JiE-- si issued would bring tho

rejlred, out we regret to say
. z ! There seems to be a utter

. rJ for subptenas by the parties
J and the result is that the

-- I Juries are compelled to dismiss
cases simply for want of evi-- "t

This could all be avoided if
e t emitting magistrates would

. iie.r transcripts of testimony In
.vr sh-- pe

slsc ! the newspapers of the
k'v h tve commented freely upon

v.'i.w of this Grand Jury in lall-fin- d

indictments in many cases,
sil i'tnbute it to political motives.
J :.? parlies commenting had Deen

in furnishing evidence as
uve been in censuring, the

--1: 1 Jury might have had different
"

i u;umn of the Grand Jury has
tailed to the filthy condition of

south of this city.
It'-'tcnti-

on of the District Court is
1 1 'he matter, respectfully ask-:v- a

this nuhnce be abated at

CmpUinis have been made that
, .iV.ie in different parts of the county
i:? Join bu?ines without paying

license, particularly that
iise houses are conducted without
;.e payment of license prescribed by

flit I j'.ka and papers of the Board
f Supervisors were examined and
aad trrect.
Vie respectfully call attention to tho

fsj. hu. the fees paid to the various
-- -a .'dicers are entirely too high,
i - ft ff the general reduction in
' fliving, etc., and we recommend

.i' i memesns be found to reduce

Jaues II. Tooi.e, Foreman.
Krpurt on slierllT. OfMce and Jail,

i 'li Foreman of the Grand Jury:
Yur Committee, appointed

mw the Court House, Sheriff's
S" and Jail, besr to report as fol- -
"S
T.:t' We cunslder the accommo-'- i

, as ufthe Court House and County
- fs entirely inadequate to the

of the business of the
itj The Clerk's and Sheriff's
:a are too small for the business

Lcl haa to be performed therein,
set apart for the use of

-- '.rand and petit juries is entirely
saiii for the use of the same, and

i cat:re:y void of ventilation, and is
- aiealthy place for the use for

it was intended, and we would
bat 8teP e taken to:t;y these existing defects In the

-- stv buildings. The moneys re-;- -f

1 by the Sheriff from licenses,
' - and turned over to the County

re&nrer, i as follows:
$1,229 00

' oriltrch t,mvo
" or April 3.4SS CO

Of ifty 1.50S 00
3,153 tO

ofJnlr S.64S 00
urAnpjit 1.6U CO

uf September, a,Mt co

$17,857 00
- ending Septexaber., on acconnt or flnee, etc.. . $88 00

'-- ending September
--:n account ofpolltx... . $8M 00

$18.773 85
,

4 or hlch has been turned over to
- I uaty Treasurer and recoipted

-- tSLeaffhas no balance of money
-- "ad at this time belonging to "the

tLuad- - v,t found the jail neat and
"a the prisoners eighteen in

looking well, all of whom
.

Ke el of the treatment received
-- tu hands of the sheriff and jailor.
1'-a-

" building we think very small
rn'1 su21cient or secure enough

ie number of criminals confined
c.n, with the prospect of increasejt"e future.

Je jail i3 poorly ventilated, and- O'jjr of the second cell is in very
4fl,C3I1l'on, if it can be said tohare
,,";0ratBl- - The steps leading up
J. ie outside of the building are very

'J and the cells upstairs we
fer not safe places of confine-tQ- e

class of criminals usually
---n in jail, and wc think It abso- -

T'cy neCMsnrr tli onTri ofViIntrv i , J r.
Je towards securing bet-lt.,ir- er

and more commodious and
ventilated places of confining

criminals or the county than our
i'cui uuoras. rtespectiuiiTi

Jso. J. Pjlttox,
D. G. Sasfobd,

Committee.
Kxorder" Offlc.

J lit; Knrpmnn HmhiI Tnr
u

tho undersigned, members of
c".,,and Jury, appointed as a

to examine the Recorder's of- -

Urs ,eave 10 report as follows:
m! ad lbat boks 1, 2, and 8. con

i ,Mj. V"B important aocumsai, ro- -

.alvPatad condition, and
-- o. i which Is not pgd, and

Stf?lb t,h0 docents conSl in1, 2. and 3 into more dUr
Indexed1 beply

Wo find books kept by the presentIWderto be legible and P

We also find the fees which the Re-cord- erposts iuhls office, to be incord with those allowed by law
Marks and brands arc safelr kcotinthe vault. "

la regard to the Recorder's sea! werecommend that a new one be procuredas tho one now in use is incorrect andimperfect. It reads Pimo " coun-t- y
when It should read " Pima " coun-X- Y

nd ia considerably worn ont.we call the attention of tho GrandJury to tho fact that the names ofmauy voters are not entered accordingto law, owiug to the ignorance or
carelessness of certain registering off-
icers. The defect is as rollows: Names
of voters in several cages are enteredwith only initial letters of first andmiddle names whilst tho law pre-scrib- es

that the name should be
written at length. The names ofvoters of Mexican origin aro not cor-
rectly spelled, thus admitting ofgrounds for challenge, at the law de-
clares that a voter can be challenged
when he is not the person represented
in the register.

There are at present 39U names en-
tered on the Great Register, and We
further recommend that some meas-
ure be Adopted by which the names of
Toters who may have died physically
or morally may be cancelled from said
Register as also the names of parties
who may not be entitled to vote.

All of which we respectfully submit.
Ciubles H. Tcllt,
TnoMAs Belknap.

Committee.
Clrk of UUtrict Court's Office.

October 18, 1880.
To the Hon. Foreman of "the Grand

Jury:
The committee appointed to ex-

amine the office of tho Clerk of the
District Court respectfully submit the
following report:

We have examined the court rec-
ords and find the books and docu-
ments in good order, correct and
properly kept. We find that doc-
uments have accumulated in the office
until more case room Is necessary for
tho proper filing and keeping of the
same. We find also that a book-cas- e

u necessary for convenience and the
proper keeping of the Court Library.

We therefore recommend that a
book-cas- e and pigeonhole-cas- e be
provided for the office.

Yours respectfully.
S. B. Coustock, Committee.

Trfarer'a Office.
To the Foreman of the Hon, Grand

Jury, Pima county, A. T.
We, the undersigned members of

the Grand Jury, having been ap-
pointed a committee to examine the
office of the County Treasurer, would
most respectfully state that we have
attended to that duty and make the
following report, viz:

We found the balance of the differ-
ent funds to be:
TerritorlallGenenl Fund l,Kl 01
County Scnool Fnnd - M19 IS
County Bond Fund... 1,781 96
Conntr Coillngent Fund 450 Od

Connty General Fnnd . . 8,0W 71

iUiicg the total amount $13,113 93

In the hands of the County Treasurer,
which, upon counting the funds, we
find correct in good and lawful money
of the United States, not, as In many
cases with County Treasurers, a lot of
securities in pi tea of the money loaned
out. We would further state that the
funds and books are securely kept in
an iron safe for that purpose. The
books are kept in a good, legible man-
ner, and every facility was granted us
in making this examination. We
congratulate the Honorable County
Treasurer in securing the services of
such an able and competent an assis-

tant as Sir. Andrtw Cronley. Re-

spectfully. A. 8. White.
A. P. GaBB-- f ,

Committee.
. w wLvilrliD and HojDltal.

J a 4 -

To the Foreman of the Grand Jury ot
Pima Countv:
Sir: Your committee appointed to

i .i.. !ji.t .ii-l- r in th TTntnital
or the Sisters ot St. Joseph to inquire

iv. .smlitinn mil IrMlmMt Of
lUlU 111C WUUViw -
the same, beg leave to report as fol

lows: . . ..
In company wltu me uouniy y-Iclan

we ropalred to the hospital and
found there thirteen wards of the
eounty, under the treatment ol Dr.
Holbrook and care of the Sisters, all
getting along as well as could possi-

bly be expected. All of the sick had
a good word for tho kindness shown
them by the Sisters In administering
to their wants. The food they re-

ceived was good. The only thing
they could possibly complain or was

the water, and but little was said or

that. They tain uu uc
Physician Is of the same opinion
that the water is much better now

than formerly, and the parties in
charge are mating strenuous cuu

..in inrnt;n thft nuaiitv of tnat
article, by digging deeper and thor-

oughly cleaning out the well and
putting in a new pump. etc. The
hospital is well kept, is roomy and

well ventuaiea, uu u
particular; the rooms and beds

of the sIck receiving extra care for an

institution or mat kuu.
Too much cannot be said in praise

o these Sisters, who are aevouns
the alleviation oi ioetheir to

pains ild sufferings of the r fellow
or ihe-SU-te-n

creatures. The Hospital
is home and a pleasant dwelling

,i. nrt afflicted of this
p .i JCT kind hearts and will-- "county,
In? hanas are over -

. Tno!rV allieemedtar to tneir wnun.
with trcatmont andpleased j ;

care wnicn iucj Dr. Hel- -
of the County Physician.

bYor committee returned well

A. 8. Whitk,
Committee.

Boport public AaBUJ-- '"

Sir:-- W. the undersigned com- -

rrnt.B to examiuc iu
andP?ecords of the Public Ad.books have themimstrator and Coroner,. careful ex--

honor to icpy h - r. - nr,

hane anu cuuuiuvu.
In this report we beg leave to

the Public Idmln strator be
furnlshsd by the county with a sult-S- S

and theoffice for business
hooka and re--

the near future mi
office should be carefully preserved.

.oil the attentien of
YiO Uliu nuum - - --- -- .

there bhouiu u . . .

SfSSSded or sick Persons until other
. . i.i v, mrl for them.

provision. r--r-n

,
,

piaurcsslarr to have a Coroner's ingutst
.i u rMnectlollr

tnsrson. u w

submitted. m,.. nwuz,,
A. 11. IIopkins,

Committee.
Keport ou Ju.tlc r ,ho ,,eaC8

To the Foreman or the Grand Jury:
" lhc. ""dcrsigned, a com-milte- o

appointed to examine the dock-ets of the Justices of the Peace ef thisprecinct, have tho honor to report that
T comP,icd wl ourduties,aDdAnd dockets of Justices Meyersana iNeugass in good order and theiraccounts correct. In regard to theoocket ot Justice Ainsa wc can notreport, ht being absent from the pre-cuc- t.

C.T.ErcHELi.
Tno. Gatks,

Committer.
Report on frobata Court.

To the Foreman of the Grand Jurv:
iour committeo appoinud to ex-

amine into the business of the ProbateCourt, found that all estates of Ion"
standing had been settled nnd clo-o- d

up. All the books, papers, etc., in
good order, and so Arranged that no
v.kuuic nu iuuuu ta nrocuriufrand all books and paper, req, ired tSr
examination

Angus B. Hopkucb, Canrmau.

G. Tamk, the well-know- n liquor
merchant of Meyers otreet, has the
celebrated BudweUer Beer In stock,
50 cents per quart ; also Golden Eagl
Whiskey.

. That ltporc.
Tccsox, October 9.

hoiToi: Citizen: The report of the
foreman of tho Grand Jury of Pima
county Is a remarkable document for
ridiculous reasoning and logic.

In his censure in regard to depos-
itionsthat they could be used In an
examination before the Grand Jury
ana thereby save a great many ex-
penses to the county we venture to
say that this Is a new doctrine it in-
dicts a person charged with a high

marr r..t.l fl. 1 1. .t.1
attendance of witnesses, and the

auranaoury ana no power to flna a
true bill except upon the hearing of
the proof and evidence from the
mouth of the witnesses. If tho wit-
nesses do not answer the subpoena,
the District Court has the power to
Issue bench warrants and forco tholr
attendance.

It comes with bail grace from the
foreman to censure newspapers in ex-
pressing opinions respecting the ac-

tion of a grand jury. Thank God.
there is yet a free press in the Terri-
tory, and all over the land, over which
no foreman of any grand jury has con-tro- l,

or has a right to investigate their
actions, and they cannot be shut up
by any grand jury.

Now the last part of the report is
the most ridiculous of all. The fore-
man says the fees paid to tho various
county officers are entirely too high
in view of the general reduction in
price of Jiving, etc. I would like to
ask the venerable foreman, Who fixed
the fees of county officers! The Leg-
islature, and thty are alone and the
only power to reduce or increase the
fees. What has tho Grand Jury or
the Court to do with tho fees; except
when they overcharge or exact more
than entitled to?

We lurther would like to t,sk tho
foreman bv what power he consti- -

tuted himself into a committee to In--1
vesticate the general reauction oi tuo
costs ol living, etc. We fail to find
the reDort of the committee as to the
condition of the county officials
mentioned in said report. We are
anxious to hear about the physical
condition of these county officials,
their manner of living, etc.

Obseuvku.

Leipeniieihj's " La RosaKpanola"
at Sampson's Cigar and Stationery
Store. "Xon Plus Ultra.' "Ilegalla
Inperiales." " Deliclosas." " I.ondres

Grande."

Our Next Sheriff.
Here Is what the Calaveras Weekly

Citizen has to say of our candidate

for Sheriff:
It. H. Paul is running on the Re-

publican ticket In Pima county, Ar-

izona, Tor Sheriff. AVhen he was
Sheriff of this county, Calaveras never
had a better or more efficient onicer,
or more honest, brave and obliging,
and the people or Pima county csnnoi
do better than elect him.

And that is just what they are go-

ing to do. There are scores of men

in this Terrtlory who have knownJBob

Paul; they all agree that the man who
. ... 1 ... n tllAwas never Known to ncowu m

face of danger, never known to be

missing when wanted, and who, by

his persistency and tact in hunting

down crimirals will greatly reduce

crime in our midst. Is the man Pima

county wants for Sheriff.

Pro Bono Publico.
Uunder this head we refer our read- -

. i ... nf f0itraers to tne aavcnisemcm ..i..
Adoir Goldschmldt & Co.. setting

forth their specialties in Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, and after a personal

examination of their immense and

varied stock, can safely state that It is

without exception one of the finest

ever introduced into the city.

Leopoldo Carrlllo.
Mr. Carrillo most emphatically de

serves the support of our citizens for

the Assembly. He has lived for years

In this city, and has done much to:

commend him as a public-spirite- d

man. He is a representative Mexican,

has the ability to qualify him for the

office, and his integrity is unques-

tioned. For these reasons he should

receive a handsome majority at the

coming election. No man in Tucson

has more faithfully done what lay in

his power to advance the interests of

the city and county than Leopoldo

Carrillo, and our people should re-

member this on election day.

Tccsox is rapidly becoming cosmo-pollta- n

to tho last degree. Time was

when a sheet of brown paper was con-sider-

good enough fer all epistolary

purposes. Now it is " bad form "

not to have the latest devices in y,

all of which are tobelound
at F. A. Earll'9 Book and Stationery

Store, Palace Hotel Block.

Thanki.
The Phenlr Expositor has the fol-

lowing kind words to say about us:

The Arizona Weekly Citizen hag

entered upon its tenth volume. Its
publisher has just cause to be proud
of his prowesB as a journalist; Indeed
we think there is not a better paper,
or one more worthy of support in tho
Territory than the Citizen uqless it
be the Expositor.

Sainsf-iUCTC&t- xi to rent at Sf7ger'j:

At tkv Dej-u- t

Fourteen oars of freieht for Tucson
i were received at the depot during the
last two days.

6. A. 3Iunloo haa a force of wood-choupc- ra

engaged In fulfilling his
contract to furnish the railway com-
pany with wood.

Hooper & Co. received two car-loa-

of oil yesterday.
The car shops are full of the dam-

aged cars from the recent wreck near
Wilcox,

II. M. Urickwedel ie erecting a
building at the rear of his restaurant,
which will be used as a barber shop.

The company intend to utilize wo j

space between the round house and ;

machine shop by converting it into a
small park, where a handsome foun-
tain will ho erected, and grass and
shrubs grown.

Tho Star in n recent issue asserted
that when tho cow boys captured the
town ol Han birnon, on Sunday nignt j

last, the engineer and ltremau Of the
tralu Ivinir there at the timu took to .

This is
-

1,C a,nd e?C3Pe,? t0
truth

Xh bTU$

Ster ever gets anything. Hailroad
boys as a rule are not in the habit of
" taking to the brush" for anything in
the shape of the those ' hoodlums of
the plains," the cow-hoy- s, and thoau
who know E. I.. Bailey nnd C. W.
Green, respectively the engineer and
fireman in question, will find it bard to
believe the Star's storv.

Ba Very Carorttl
When you purchese anything in the
harneis and saddlery lino thdt yon go
to Clarke & Patton's, at the corner of
Congress and lltin streets. Their
stock li especially complete, end they
also keep a full 'line of tent goods,
ore sacks, and all goods ef that de-

scription.

LLTTltP. LIST. i

Ust or remalolas la the roitotfke. ?

Turson, for mor than one month prior to i

VFtlOUer JiO, 1KS ;

Andrea ftsaillo Atero
Biker. Wi.- - liiln.JC
liehan. Jno tl Boner, John It
Balgor,Jno 1! Csahmaa, W L
Cnedey, 0o IX Ohand tor, Joha
Covlll, KJ Crnct, Mary
Crabb, John Saaoomb, O U
GdnBrdo, M C Bdwartte, Cast
Koxesog, l'r&uco Fella. Klavaadr !

Fesenfeld, Win JVrrcwlei, Jo?lV
FlantKMi, T 1. ?rye, Bart
Uale Wq Gatia,Joe J
Urtjalva. Ei.eir.i riarbanl, A
Lee, E M Litchfield, W K
Lope?!, l'siro Lopez. J(W
I.op-z- , Oanantooio Vuttn, Jno li
MiH-all- Ratal .MansSald, :
Merchant. T B- - Mearnjs, Vettp
.Morale, I'rancleco Uorale, Pedro
Moreno, 11 Noriega. Jtteaa '
Farter, E I Farra, Tterlo
Pallarge, Geo FotDdexter, W )

lihodet, Joha RUtW,M
Iteree, K Haluhart, J
hoonev, D J R78B, I T
ltuiz, Kmtle Schroder, Mr
Srjae, Dotore.-Torr- e, Tboapaou, Wai

Jeaus Tackar, C L- '-'i ;
Tueman, C Tucker, V7
VeralB. Join VMKiaez, Floreoeio ;

Wilton, Billy V.'aknian, U M ,

Wright, Ofo L
Persons cutting tor iUe above tetters will

pi eiid tsy sdteitiied, and give date.
C. U. LOItD, P.

Tucon. Arlzoas, October 9, lt50.

AlANsyuLD receives subscriptions
for all Eastern and California periodi-
cals, and all papers ore carefully aud
promptly delivered

t

A Complete Establishment.
Since the return of Air. Fcrrin from i

San Frauctacc, his merchant tailoring
establishmeni, opposite tho Palace Ho--

tel has assumed quite a metropolitan ,
appearance. ti6 nas carciuuv select
ed a most complete stock of all the
latest cloths and styles, and wc would
suggest to our readers that, ns llr.
Ferrin is prepared to do as good work
as San Francisco tailors, and withal
as cheap, they should patronize hotce
industry and aid a home merchant.

Saiifeon tells Hyp cigM for 23

cents as good as thoe ?old eNewhsre
two for 23 cents. "

Xeo Carpenter flhoj..
Mcsira. II. Grilto and Louia H.

Noble have formed a partnership and
established a most complete carpenter
shop, at the junction of Congress
street. Maiden Lane and Stone arenue.
Both are first-eias- s workmen and
know their business thoroughly. Hr.
Gralton had charge ot the construc-
tion of the Hermosn mill, sad thtt
structure l certainlr a great credit to
his skill. .'.lt.

Tus I. X. L. He3taur&Ht. corner of
Mesllla street aod Church Plana, Is a
model of neatness and general excel-
lence. The lady waiters are moat at-

tentive, and tho'wanti of the patrons
of the establishment are carefully an-

ticipated and promptly attended to,
and In consequence the proprietor is
being rewarded for his efforts by a
rapidly Increasing patronage.

T. L. Stiles, ournext Probate Judae,
returned Thursday from Tombstone
and vicinity, where he has been win-

ning golden opnions and rotes for

himself and his party. Wr. Drake
went oh to Bisbce.

J . Fkhrin, the Pioneer Merchant
Tailor, keep the finest ready-nmd- e

clothing m Tucson. Meyen street,
oppo-it- e the Palace Hotel

I

I
liMid Ttlatt Found ot Doa Cahcaiik

SheriffShibell this morning received !

a letter from Jc3. A Bayers, ol Uos Ut- -

besss, stating that :ome prospectors
on the evening cf the 7ift found the
badly decomposed body of a man at a
place about two mileB west of town.
Jvlthough almost unrecognizable, the
remains were identified as those of a
man who came to Dos Cabesas some
six weeks ago, at the time beinjr
nfflietod with delcrium tremens, ami

posed

One Seems I') ano who ho
where he camf from.

Dox't make raistahe and got into
tho wrong circus Remem-

ber that Hylaud's is the best, nnd
the veteran manager holds forth m
tho pavilion at Levin's Park.

The Olobo Tragedy.
Globe Citt, October 5.

Editou Cilizkn: Tho preliminary
examination of the case of the Terri-
tory vs. W. A. Holmes resulted in
holding tho prisoner in tho sum of
$5000 to answer beforo the District
Court. The announcement or the
Justice to hold him to answer beforo
a higher tribunal greatly surprised
those who heard tho testimony. The
evidence revealed the fact Holmes
had to either kill Bojenck be killed.
Holmes is a peaceable man, while the
deceased was turbulent and oflensive-l- y

quarrelsome. Bojenck is the same
man whom Gov. Safl'ord wa3 in favor
rr rtclniT from hlnpftmn in Min
er expedition, near the mouth of j

San in ion, ior attempting to
murder McGee, his messmate, with a
hatchet. Miseb.

The Board gupeivUors are still
j engaged fn auditing acctmnts.

TO-DAY-
'S TELEGRAPH

Special to the Citizen.

Houator .Sharon Sued By Mr, llultton.
San Francisco, October8. Lizzie,

widow of the late W. C. Ralston, has
filed a complaint in tho buperior
Court against Wm. Sharon. The
document covers 265 pages, and is to
the effect that IialstOD and Sharon
were partners: that Sharon was mado
executor of hir husband's will, of
which she was pole beneficiary; that
al ti.e .;,- - of ,i,,m!. ,ieath the nro- -

perty amounted to 30,000,000; that
llalstou beforo his death gave Sharon a
trust deed of his property; Sharon
has hud custody of tho partnership
books and papers ; that no inventory
of hor lato hnah.qnri" pstiiln lifts been
filed; that Sharon, bv fnlae represcnta- -

nn anil ntl.r mi-on- v hut ilffrAllllpd
tIP- - :n aAiiomt nfii.c Hikinn
ejtatt of large amounts, for which
she demauds an account. and just
retribution.

Haut'ORl: Inlervinirad Aguiu.
IVrunsoN, X. J., October 0. --The

Guardian, n Democratic paper, re-

ports having interviewed Hancock on
the tariff question. Ho said: "The
election cannot effect the manufactur-
ing interests of tne country in the
least. Sly election could mako no
difference ouo way or the other.
There ha to be certain millions of
dollars raised by the tariff that can be
got in no other way. That must neces-
sarily give protection to the manufac-
turing interests. The election of a
Democrat Republican President
cannot interfere with or influence that
in the least. Paterson people
need have no anxiety whatever that I
will eer favor nnything that inter- -

ferei with tho manufacturing or iu- -

dustriftl interests, which will have
just s.n much protection under a Dem
ocrstte as under a Republican Admin-- j
ijtrsiion. The tariff question is a lo-- :
ca question. The same question was
brought up once in Pennsylvania, and
it ii a matter that the General Govern- -

wnt seldom interferes with. Xoth- -
in will likely ever be done that will
interfere with the industrial interests
of the country."

What do you think of the out-

look? " was asked of the General.
It is veiy favorable indeed," he

stplied "All my letter sire very
favorable."

Au IlllnoU Truueity.
Qt'iscv, 111. October 9. A tragedy

in reported from Xew Canton, caused
by love and resulting In a double
murder and suicide. Six miles from
Xow Canton there lived a family
named Baker, consisting of a father,
mother and two daughters, the oldest
fifteen years of age. A young man
nemed Sellers has been working lor
the ramily, and about five o'clock last
night, while Mr. Baker was absent
from home, Sellers called and insisted
that tho daughter should promise to
marry him. She. refused, whereupon
Fellers drew a revolver, shot the house
dog, then the mother and finally tho
girl. He then placed the muzzle to
his own temple and fired Each shot
whs instantly fatal. Hie youngest
diiighter witnessed the whole traged.

Chin Music from Governor's laluuil.
Nnw Yii or.i;. October 8. The

aid says: Among the officers of tho
army, and particularly those stationed
on ttovernors Islantl nnd therefore
brought intimately into relations with
Hancock, there is a good deal of feel-
ing in regard to the alleged Fowler-Gra- nt

interview. "The amendments
of the original publications," said one
of tho officers, ' make tho matter
more muddled than ever, and the next
thing in order will be for Grant to
explain." " t! rant is bound, if pos-

sible," remarked another, "to make
Garfield the next President. He
knows then that he will bo a power
behind the throne; whereas, if Han-
cock is elected, he will be left out in
the cold. He is not in a position to
ask any favors of Hancock. In the
first place, he treated him most shabby
when he gave McDowell, a junior
Major-Genera- l, the command of this
Department and sent Hancock west.
Theu ho did his utmost to cripple
Hancock while the latter was in com-

mand at New Orleans." And what
did Hancock do." interrupted anoth-
er officer; he resented it; he would
either command or ho would not, and
when he found he could not command
but must content himself with being
a figure-hea- d, he resigned, and he did
what any high-spirite- d officer would
have dons."

America'! Wheat.
Krw York. October 9. Hepoils

from the wheat-growin- g regions of
the United States down to September
25. indicate that the total return of
wheat this year not be in excess
of 405,691 ,000 bushels. Of this Cal-

ifornia and Oregon promise 38.000,000
bushels.

ranting Colton.
C'ji.ton, October 7. follow-

ing passengers passed hero
bound east: A. Ames. Jas. Karman,
Judge Barney, J. P. Hoag, D. F.
Thcrwood. J. Jones, T. Filey, W. II.
Collins, J Wells, L. J. Watkins, J.
Kernal, E. Grutledgc, B. Sours, L.
Waugh, Mrs. Gardner. A. W. Payne,
Mrs. McLean. C. IT. Mumery, T. It.
Muchant, S. H. Davis, Mrs. Martin,
F. F. Dclan, G. W. Corummey, M.
Jackson Miss L. Moore.

Ltat or letter remaining uncalled fur
Oct. 9, In WelU, FrRO X Co.'t oflca:
Feottl, Klcolo Oodfrey, Joseph
Jones, Horace Morgan, Via
FT3, Dleco Klcnardion, it M
ffprjli, H B btegman, V CJ

beir? C P Mlmpion, J H
wusw, WW

Office open on Sunday from ! to a m. hod
Lota 5 to T p. m.

mrrc wm uu u cume tunugc ui jnu
gramme.

Shootlnr at Luttrell.
Sheriff Shibell to-d- received mea-

gre reports of a shooting affray yes-terda- y,

in which Tom Shean shet and
killed Tom Britton, during a row at
Luttrell.

A LETTErt descriptive of the Sierra
Bonita Ranch is crowded out to-da- y,

but will appear Monday.

Gold, silver and nickel watches at
Niison's jewelry store, next door to
Western Union Telegraph office.

Two handeomoly furnished rooms
to let on the corner of Convent and
Corral streets.

Goon soodi it lovr pncc at Plsmmer't.

TaEitE were 103 new registrations
to-dr- y, making 4123 altogether.

Fo it fine shirts and good underwear
call on J. Ferrin, Meyers strtet, oppo-

site the Palace Hotel.

Crown Sewing machine from 435 up.
sit VirA',Jon Camp Street,

as he disappeared very suddenly alter j all is set tor tne circus
being in town a day i two, it is sup--1 and the attendance promises to be

he wandered off to the place large. There will be another per-whe- rc

he was tounrt i.sd died. No formanco night, at which
. , i. 1 .t. ii in ;
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Distrirt Court.
October .

Ida Xorris vs. Charles II. Xorris I

Suit for divorce. Order heretofore i

made appointing referee revoked and
Moye Wicks appointed in his stead.

Pedro Sotson. Jofc M. Sauchez,
Thoe. Harper, arraigned, and aked
one day to enter plea.

John King arraigned and plead not
guilty, reservine the right to wlth- -

'i. J..man i.-.- uica. i

Trials of Garcia and Shannon set
condhionallv for the !Hh. Georse
McK'rnnv's trinl set for the 10th.

tLe abUi,--
v lo meet a11 010 requlre-quir- oIJon.ls in tho case of Ladi?al.Io Uu- -

and Fohntain Cota were declar- - monls r,ne oftice- - D,,ri? h5s lonS

ed forfeited. residence in the Territory Mr. Walte- -

Ja-- . S. McCov vs. KmtuaA. ;,c.
Cny-O- rder for divorce. Deeree or- -
,iercii

Tiu kuay, Oetoder 7.

Territory of Arizona vs. Jose Maria
Sanchez, robberv, Pedro Sotion,
grand larceny ; Thomas Harper, ruur- - I

der defendant plead not guilty, i

Trinlm" Sotion was et for December 8. j

Jolyii King withdraw hi plea ol j

not guilty to charge of emhnwery, and
'filed

The Grand Jury returned three In-

dictments two for libel and one for
embracery.

Dob-re- s Gallardo v. Leopoldo far-rill- o

f .d Demurrer heretofore sub-

mitted overruled, and 2C days to an-sw- er

Defendant accepted rttlingE.
W. i.. Vail et al vt. D. Johnson ct

al Midlon to strike ont rr.' - com-

plaint irrantcd with !.ivf t trncu-- l

answer.
Henry Ilot.pt. tpi. .l . fc. .V .2- - ;

Hams. applt.-T- r.al -- t for October ,8.
Thomas Cashon eta! --k,pi., rz

iiUwaiM r ieni, appit.--- ui ei inr i

Oetobcr 19.

L. J . Corda admitted to citiMnahip. j

James S. McCoy vs. M. A. McOoy
Decree ordered.

Fkidav. Octobers.
Territory of Arizona ve Thomas

Harper Indictment for mur.e: .1.

W. Oatci was appointed couu. vl for
defendant and trial set for October 14.

Territory of Arizona w. Pedro So-

tion Trial of defendant for grand
larceny. Verdict of guilty. !

G. J. Grass vs. Edward lngl:t-to- m

Demurrer withdrawn and 30

days granted in which to answer.
Trial jurors in attendance on Court

are excused until October 12.

Dr. Bcr.oKSs has returned from
Sonora and will remain at the Palace
a few days. Parties desiring their
teeth put In flrst-clas- -s ordf r would do
well to call on Dr. Burscss

.Mining Xtn.
From the llnllrtln. Octol.er 6. ,

The Boston Mining anil Stock Ex-

change was formally opened ou the
27th of September, 1SS0. Stocks
were sold on the first day to the extent
of 3,-V- shares, representing eleven
different companies. William A.
Simmons is President.

St. Louts is moving in the matter
of establishing a stock exchange. A
short time ago it was thought there
was notenoueh business to go round.
Since then minim' toek exchanges j

have becu established or aro projected i

at New York, Boston , Philadelphia,
Chicago and St. Loui.--. Thero arc two
boards in New York. Notwithstand-
ing all this, San Frsncisco keep, up
its three boards.

Dividends have been resumed by
the Silver King mine of Arizona.
This mine paid nine dividends, and
then stopped for two years. The first
dividend was paid in November, 1S77,
at the rate of fifty cents per share.
These were kept" up until October,
1873, with the exception of June,
July and August. The amount pattt
to date is a follows:

No. Amount. a
isrr 4 siuo,cco
1873 360,00)

TotM
Yesterday twenty-fiv- e

per declared,
and

Springer

petition j

Tombstone ami vicinity, and trom i

Bisbee vicinity, asking that the
traveled roau Tombstone to

In Mule Pass, be declared a
public highway, was referred Imck

a more description of
route of road

The petition ot eertnia leii'J'jnH ..f
Tombstone ana Charlest-:- :3: .:

oyer Saa Pedro river, a: r

near tha w

built out of th- - rirt money in the
Road Fund.

On petition of resident. f Iatan. ,

. - '.

asking for appointment &fa Justice of i

the Peace. No action, !

close at hand
Tuesday and Wedncday were speSt j

in examining bills agalnt the eounty.

Our Trnu.4

Is naturally pu-un- of her
extensive increasing trade Per-
haps one of the impottant
branches of that trade Is the lumber
business, we earnestly advic all '

who ae in any way akeptical call t

at the Arizona and California
Yard, corner of Camp street and Mil-

itary Plaza, and there they sec a
stock which for variety and com-
pleteness is not surpassed this
side of San Francisco.

No further particulars have yet
been received from Benson with re-

gard to the recent there.

P. H. Dill is the rooms at
the corner of Congre? street, next
door to Plummcr's, fitted up in fine
style, and will shortly open it ai
first-cla- ss ovster houso, to Known
as the " Saudle Rock. " Dill will make
a success of it, he know what he
is about.

Call at J. ;

opposite the Hotel,aiHl exam-

ine his fine and latest styles of im-

ported cloth and cassimero, and leave
your measure for a :

j

The largest and best assortment of (

Blank Hooka helii
had at the icws '

After week, the Saturday otli- -

tion of the appear sop-- ;
arately from the niw ;

enabling us to make this desir-
able change. '

Public Admiutstrntor
I the selection of a candidate for

Mis VT important office, the Ucpub
licwn:i of rimft made an cspc- -

chilly happy choice, sterling integ
rity Is particularly the requisite ne
cessary in the incumbent of the office.
as at any time he may be called upon
to take of largo estates where
a dishonest man might work great
injury entail much misery upon
almost defenscle-'- s and or
nl,anJ- - In Mr. J. H. C. Waltemath
ncH 3 man n nas a reputation for

,bat is ab)Ve with--
Drobit

math has a reputation of which
he s8nouId f,c

Against the character of the Dem--

ocratic nominee we could not urge h

objection. He ha resided
xmong n too long, and is a thorough- -

ly good and honorable man; but he
has been elected to the oftice several
times, and ha3 in each instanco failed
to qualify, for the reason that he does
n wish to be burdened with the
care of the office. Judging from the
past, he is merely loaning the strength
of til nnme to the Democratic ticket,
and if elected will repeat the per-
formance of past ears, let the office
go by default and aliow some other
man to be appointed to the office. So
the voters of Pima will look to
their own interests by ignoring Mr.

complimentary candidacy,
and elect .1. H. C Waltemath to the
office.

, w dirensiIll a niftn.3 posil m ,

,.fe taHaeMC, theesl;mfttion ,n which
Ue is held by hi fellow-me- n. Thus.
if h Mt' down on a banana-pee- l, I he
the uulllic rrini from Hrpnt-einl to
street.end. bul if Lc ig ,cen
TmVs :raiM)rtC(i ,

world shakes hand with him tells
him he looks extremely well.

The " JumperV Must Go.
Wc give below the contents ol

letter from Mr. Patilison in regard
the town-sit- e business in Tombstone,
and it will ervc to show the " lot

of that city that the rights
property are generally respected in

these United States and Territories,
and will be In this instance. By ' lot
jumpers" we do not refer to the large
class ic Tombstone who honestly be-

lieved they hail a right to the pro-
perty in question, but to those who
knew enough that they had not a

of to the land, but
thought to "get away with it' by
sheer bull-dozin- g and legal techni-
cality.

Flouence, Arizona, Oct. 6", 1SS0.
James Buell, Eq., Attorney for the

Town-sit- e of Tombstone, Tucson,
Pima county. A. T. Denr Sir: 1

received from the Commissioner of
the General Land Office a letter under
date of September 17th, 1SS0, which
after reciting all the proceedings had
in the entry of the or Tomb-
stone, concludes as follows:

" As no valid objection is alleged
against the issuing ot a patent no hear
ing will be allotved, and as no
should be to parlies who have
Uo right of appeal, a patent will 5SUO

upon the entry in this case pursuant
to tho provisions ot law.

Yours respectfully,
C. M. K. Paulsion, HegUter.

lVrtinul.
Mrs. William Zcckendorf and Mr.

Hamburg have returned to their
homes in Tucson, after spending a
very enjoyable summer in California
Welcotnebaek.

J. G. Manning, the surveyor aud
civil engineer of Tombstone, gave us

pleasant call this afternoon. Mr.
Manning has recently been appointed
Deputy United State Mineral Stir

to embark upon the matrimonial ship,
they were compelled call upon our
young merchant above mcn'.ioneu.
Sol is a Jolly fellow, and has made
many friends hare, and ho will
do so in Charleston. We hope to see
him soon

Hon. J. K. Luttrell ia in town again.
1. 1. Hillman, ot D03 Cnbens, is at

the Palace Hotel.
Sam Polaski, or San Francisco, is

"stopping at the Palace Hotel.
W l"niirl or,? tT.ir.ll., I. I mJvT J 11 1 va iiltu tui Mtli a uuimj f

ot Hnachnca, are at the Cmmopolitaa
jiotol

Col-W- . M. Hamilton, one of th
a 1sig pnncw ot ,ue rac.nc , ..

gallant veteran of the Mexican nr.
arriTOj inTucon last night aud Is
registered at the Cosmopolitan,

r Cbapin was in towH to dav from
th "tDilrSct- -

Church Sril.
.Methodist Episcopal Divitir ser-

vice will be held in connection with
this church tomorrow evening in the
new Presbyterian church, and the
sermon riven' bv the pastor. Rev.
Win. G. Mill?. Service beginning at
7:3o o'clock Sunday school at 9:30
in the

FOR HALE.

Anwrlcan .Males aod one LarseI?0l'H Waeon. The are dark color,
Met walker, well matched, and oe or toe bel
haoltDe team tu the Territory. The woaoa If
a heavy Iron sile, and all needed additions inr
work aad use. Sold for want oTne. Inqnlre
at the Uvtiies van:

1 NEW Traa-- tt Instranent, of
XX. the most approTWl mKr, wna ise laiei
linproTemeBti, ami all attachmeali. IIa-- a
Terr fine Telieope. 1U sever heea Ofwl.
Will he mM at te. tbaa co- -t In Sold oh
aeroant or party who h left the Teritory.

of John L. Uarri- - or (Jeo. .1 Koknir,
Toooo. Arizona.

TTT ANTED Two Good PallMer'. br H.r'.
Kox, foe Armne.

"7 ANTED T re a o4 piaao. Ir. -

atthUoBcr.

VNE or two respectable American wontin
can Bttd a mm nj appttin; at '

at this otKce.

A RESPONSIBLB teaiat warn to nt .

- tie month or on Me, a honcetn tn- -

eealral part Of IheeJtv, roatalntax from 1J
is room-- . jamemiueli

SPRINGER & DETOY,

XALE Its IJiGENEHAL JIEHCHANDIME

t. 5Wl "' . .

a dividend of Deputy bhenrt harp it m town
cents share was sggre :om Tombstone,
ciitiiif S25.000. iavde n 'ho Mr. Sol. Schtiab, with . Zecken-IfPl,- .

' dorf& Co., leaves for Charles- -

t, . ton. where he will take cliHrge of
fc Detoy's business. .Mr.

Hoard of .sprvh Detcy being at present at Camp
A from the reshlonts f Thomas and Mr. Springer being altotit

and
from

Bisbee,

for definite
.

bridge
Charleston Ordered '

'
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Fcrrin's, Meyer? street,
Palace

suit.

Stationery and can
Pioneer Depot.
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Anne incemcnts.

forColegJte lo Coiisres.
MYSELF AS A

UcaSVI. .egateCongree,.at th.- -

eH5ni?eterttoo. uBASVHXBII. OfRY.

Fwr l)oles:te to Coiisrctv

M. W. Stewart,
Riphhlk-a- n Nominee.

rorThConfll.

D. B. Gillette,
KiMMteaa Nmniaer.

I'or the

C. S. Leon,
Ireptbncsh Xuaaiaw

Koi- - I'ubllo Atiuilniotrnlor.

J.K. G- - Waltematn,
Kepuhllran (U"

Tor TrHsHrjr

Chas. T. Etchells,

B. H. HEREFORD,
ltri:lJ- - Demorratie NomlnuB

FOR THE COUNCIL.

For sherifl.

C. A. ShibeU,

Kur rrnlmteliutce.

John S. Wood,
Crgnlar Ih morrali-- Sum

Surveyor

C. J- - Roskrugre.

Theodore L, Stiles,
N"..min. ,if i h. It. niMi.au rtiHlku

for CniMlt Trmi-iiirui-

R. N. Leathervvood,
l HMierAiK' NDtiu-e- .

r li.rlir.

R. H. Paul,
mi Xominr.- -

1'or the Coiintiil.

F. K. Goodwin,
Ki T'it' ' n Noaiinei--.

C. R. Drake,
ICe otllo . Niki.-- .

t'ttr ltu Amemhly.

Leopoido Carrillo,
Ulh-a- .' in. .

UTI
I IPPOiOMii

A.IST n
PERFORMING ANIMALS.

W1I.I. .IVK KXKIUrriONs INTl'i VJN

Leviir's Garden.
AiHUeuea( MMl rlea.urv ruiubim ! with iu

clrwtbm. The erlbrmh; Ou", . Bt-- i

and "outer Thr Raeetrtan aad o aaati.- -

Tmope Cnwpriae ArtlMs tea U (Oatier of
the (ikthr. Ptoarineat aatoni? then n the

Ycmng' Brothers.
Tu. i.ici ri(iaaJ UTutaaai. Airohale,

Tumbler. En-- .

Madame Esna Fiylumf
Tin-K- rniah- - e)neiraii i .i n !

UK. RVNdf'Tt B In- -

'fartMitll.
MH KURHxav th.. ,.

and bl Hmiwo iloror tn.m i . i: ',.

rhwB, th- - Ureal ShaheeiM.ir- - in .1."

itvk i.iow", joe ritnaleat h ... ni
VADAlfR HI.CKA RT IVNl. ; . .

Krraale IVrformer ht the U'orkl
earln llorseaahahlp. Uktbe n..

U ire ltalaiw-iBK- - etc.
THK CKRXAN XAMPHON. o I

In bit temm tf Mn-Bt-

MK.Il.CARL.llir t;rrat.i Uvhof the rtreeent day.
rAHL IM PRF.Z. who prrtr ,

iavt wondrrtal art- - . r ouiorrttwueihd.
MOKIXO. the Mart. l ttu- - IW

Tlieir1lfom.lrt,tBh(Mll ,.f Xt!i
Ih tle rr.raat;i

Th; trained aaiaia) .Uow
audJruR, the onlv .,. ,

t f" linm,,-- .! H(fenenl Grant and th. ,

the two woatdrrTul rldthL' ;,.'t'APTAIS. thegrmt aad 01? T . M
A LMOR, the BMet khjhjr ed H
The comiear Monkey, Jaea.ai .

therelehrated Snani Poodle, Cn,
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